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and' i practically ot the same character
a that of the Beaver Hill and otherDkTHDAY

HUGE COAL BEDS
IN COOS, COUNTY

Excellent Lignite Found on Forest
. Reserve Claim Can Be Taken

Under Kksjr Conditions. 1 '.'V, ;

ia Transportation compa
was totally wrecked and the driver m
fatally Injured. He waa thrown out
and his left leg broken and the rl' t
leg mashed from the middle of tn
thigh down. HI, face and head
cut and brulaed. There was but one
regular passenger on board. The oth-
er were employee of the stag com-
pany. All were brulaed and cut. but
none were seriously injured..-- The pas-
senger waa unhurt.

''Lu M. Davis, 3t on ballot, stands for
good moral and decency.
I l 1 JJJJ

tion of shares some persons entertain
pessimistic views as to the future of
the economic life of the country, but
this, he declares, la a temporary phe-
nomenon. He assert that the real
strength of Japan, as was shown during
the war, rests In the mass of people bay-lo- w

the' middle class; people whose In-

dustry and activity . contribute greatly
to the ex analon of national Interest.
s From two third to three fourth of
the export are produced by labor, con-
tinues Toyokawa, in tea, silk weaving
and other Industries, where the labor of
women ia invariably required, while in
the marine and mining industries it Is
of importance.

OVATION OF APPLAUSE .

,
TEMPERED MAYOR. LAME

liurkJiardt's. Hall Packed (last Night and Portland Voters

J Cheered, the PrincipWvfor Which Iresentlncum
yti bent Stood, Assuring: Him Hearty Support. ; .

deeply developed properties near Marsh-fiel- d.

The location of these deposits,
however, on the south side of the divide
will make the removal of the product
easier from this aide of the range, v

Any cltlsen who haa not used his coal
location right may take up coal lands In
a reserve and la 'given not only the
right to all the coal of the claims, but
may us ' the timber necessary for the
development and mining of the claims.
Thus the forest reserve, which wa be-

lieved to be a hindrance to mining and
prospecting, will not interfere with the
opening and mining of coal deposits. ,

. PEORIA. BISHOP

John - Lancaster Spalding
.Will Be .Sixty-Seve- n Years

01d Tomorrow. ) :.

NO CELEBRATION ON .

; 1 i
ACCOUNT OF HEALTH

DRIVER INJURED IN
; v STAGE RUNAWAY

(Special Dispatch t Tie Journal.)
Qranty Pass, Or, June 1. M. J. An-

derson, supervisor of the Siskiyou forest
reserve, who hag returned Trom an In-
spection of the forests under his charge,
report .the finding of mammoth coal
beds In the southeast corner of Coos
county, portion of which are Included
in the reserve. He brought out samples
from these deposits, and haa placed
them on exhibition in the forestry of-

fice here., ,

The coat 1 a lignite of good quality,

JAPANESE COOLIES
WILL SAVE COUNTRY
' (Journal Special service.) '

Toklo. Juno Toyokawa

;' A. LlivX . MOTaUUfc ';
will see that er baby ia properly-- cared
foi to do this a good purgative Is nec-
essary. Many babies suffer from worm
and their ' mothers don't know It Ifyour baby is feverish snd doesn't sleep
at nights. It Is troubled with worms.
White s Cream Vermifuge will clean
out these worm In a mild. pleasant
way. Once tried always used, oive It"a trial. Price , 35 cents. Bold by alldruggists. 1 ,

; East slders crowded Burkhardt's hall
to the doora laat night to hear Senator
Qearln, Mayor1 Lane an other put the
nerlod to the Lane campaign on that

' (BpeeJal TMapateb to Tha Jearaal.)
Klamath Falls, Or.. June 1. As re-

sults of a disastrous runaway near
Chaae station, between this city and

one of the stages of the Ore

'v aide of the river. Men and women filled
every available ieat and stood around Lof the Mitauibishl bank says In an Inter

view .'that on account of the deprecia; the walla to listen to the speakers tell
of what the Lane administration had

Nearly Two Years Ago Noted Mytae
Suffered Stroke of P,andyl From
Which He Has Been Unablo to

; Recover.

out of commission, " had moved the
offending dlorderly houses out of the
business section of the city, and con-
tended again . that a vote against Lane
waa a slap at these reform,
, "Devlin said in a recent speech." con-
tinued the speaker, "that If he waa
elected ha would oppose perpetual fran-
chises, would keep the town closed,
would clean the city. Now, then, ha 1

promising to continue to do what. Mayor
Lane ha already don for two year.
Why doea he not vote for Dr. Lane and
aupport him in carrying out the policies
wtilch he champlonsT . He wants you to
elect him mayor because he promises
to do what Mayor Lane ha already
done." , , ,

The apeaker attacked the liquor In-

terests for their Interference In munici

.

' done and would do If continued, and h
the story was told Mayor Lane wae
Riven an ovation of applauee that rocked
the building--. One man from the Devlin
carop who had strayed In to eee w!xt
ha ripened was astounded. ,T...l mnMm1 hniM.1 -

"If those handa mean votea on Mon.
Peoria. 111.. June wilt

be the Tth birthday of one of the most
' day next," ha . exclaimed, "there'll

nothing to It, I am afraid." ,

' Oratorical Sonera Divided. brilliant member of the Roman Cath- - listmUmeois MdDiisiie Wsfa5ollceolscopacy In America John Lan
, Senator ' Oearln 'and Mayor Lane dt

caster Spalding, bishop of Peoria Therevlded oratorical honors at the meeting;,
will be no celebration of the anniverbut other apeakera aa well helped pal politics, and said that the time bad

come when the Interference must cease.awell the volume of the applause. sary, owing to the grave condition of
Riahon fioaldlna's health. Nearly two' George J, Smith, Democratlo candidate franchise Question Discussed. '

The ' franchise ' question came In for year ago he suffered a stroke of parfor. city auditor, and Robert Andrews,
for councllman-at-lai"iHrbot- h made abort I vail from which he ha never recovaome hard knock. The apeaker wanted
addressee piscine before the people th to knew how it came that all ' the In ered Since then he haa epent moat

of the time under treatment In a san-
itarium, but there haa been little no

'; principlea upon which they hoped .to terests were supporting Mr. Devlin with
In .support in their race for office, Influence and money If he waa so bitter

ticeable Improvement in hi conditionly "opposed to them. He closed1 by e:.George I. Smith waa tHe first speaker,
e asked for the votes of the people and It ia feared that the able prelatehortlng the people to go to ibe poll

because he thought he could be of as will never resume hi clerical duties.and vote. , ,,i
Mayor Lane followed Senator Oearln.slstance In carrying out the policies

outlined by Or. Lane. He contented
Bishop Spalding oomea of a family

that for aeneratlona haa occupied aHe said 'that he waa before the people
for reelection because he candidly be hlah nlace In Roman Cathollo annala In

Europe and America. The first of the
that If he rrere put In office ha could
double-tea- m with Mayor Tane and help
him hold thinga level. He promised the
people that abould he be elected ' he Vfamily to come to America came over

lieved that It wa for the beat Interests
of the people for them to continue him
In office for anbther two ' year,
aid that it was significant to find all

those interest which he had been fight-
ing fox two year lined tin behind Mr.

would give a good business admlntstra with Lord Baltimore, so that Bishop
Spalding can lay pretty good claim to
tha title of American. Hla uncle wa
tha celebrated Archbishop Spalding of

tlon and would have vouohera to show
for every cent spent by the office dur a--rVSECOND CARLOAD

DAS ARRIVED

SECOND CARLOAD

DAS ARRIVED
ing his term of office. Baltimore. .Devlin and. working for hla election. ItRobert Andrewa was the next speaker, had even gone so far that .various liquor John Lancaster Spalding waa born in

Kentucky and received hla first eduHe told the audience that ha had con
sen ted to make the race for councilman cation in that state. He also spent somethe Fourth of July fund until they knew

that Devlin had been elected mayor ofat-lar- upon the . Democratlo ticket time at Emmettaburg, and subsequently
studied for five years at Mount St.after due deliberation and upon the In'

ststence of 'many friends, both Demo Portland. Corporate interests, franchise
grabbers, those woo wanted the public Mary's. Cincinnati, which was then un

der control of the celebrated Bishopstreets for private uses, all these peoplecrata and Republicans.
Would Kelp the Mayor.

"It would be the pride of my life.
were lined up to oppose him. Rosecrans. He studied theology In Lou-vain- ,

where he wa ordained in 1863"But there Is one satisfaction," said
said Mr. Andrewa in the course of his After hi ordination he took a special

course of study In the Belgian college
the mayor. "If I am defeated I will
know that it cost the brewers and theremarks, "If you send me to the Council

at Rome and returned to Louisville into be able to say to the citizens of Port
land after I have served my terra: ' '1

Interests my weight In gold to do it,
and if I am elected I will cost them 1865. He waa assigned to the cathedral

have been true to my trust and have In that city and, .in addition to his misdouble that before the are through
with me." slonary duties, also acted a secretary

The speaker treated the gambling
served you to the beet of my ability.'
I want to go to the council to help
Mayor Iane carry out his policy, fcnd
he needs someone there to assist him.

to Bishop Lavlalle.
He was named by Archbishop Blan

In a
MODERN

HOME
the

Ruud
Is

' Simply

question, the street cleaning question
and the civil service, showing that hito work for him. not against him.

chet of Oregon aa his theologian at
the second plenary council, though he
wa the youngest theologian in the

endeavors In all line hi' been for 'he

Furnishes
the

Whole House
With

Inexhaustible
Hot Water

at
i Low Cost

for Gas

Mr. Andrews told of how his name

jaail iil

'3 0 L
If!; sSr

i

good of the city and It people, a, When
had been put In fourth place on tie assemblage. A short time afterward hene ciosea ne waa given an ovation, aa

he waa when he took hla place upon theofficial ballot when It should have" been went to New Tork, where for a time
put at the head of the list. piatiorm.

"I went, to Tom Devlin," he Bald. "He
he was engaged in writing a biography
of hla uncle, the Archbishop of Balti-
more. He wa later connected with St.had been a friend of mine for many

JUDGES AND CLERKS Michael's church. New Tork, and ityours, and I said to him: Tom, why
did you do it?' And he said It waa the OF ELECTION, NOTICE! waa here that his fame aa preacher

waa established. It was Father Spal- -law. He said the old law had been
amended, but when he tried to find It
in the code he could not . do so.

ding custom' to preach the Sunday
evening sermon, and before he had done
ao very often hi reputation a a con-
cise and logical speaker, possessed of

"Then I said to him," continued Mr.
Andrews: "You select a lawyer and
will get one, and you select any one of a fund of fluency, became so well knownthe Judges of the circuit court, and we that It was Impossible almost to find

standing room at his lectures.will submit the question to him.' But
In May, 1877, Father 8paldlng reDevlin- said, 'i. will not do it,' and then

I knew he had cheated me purposely."
Mr. Andrew was well received . and

Judges and , clerks of election
will be given an opportunity to
learn the law of election proce-
dure tomorrow, for, ail during
the dy, competent attorneys
will be at Lane headquarters
ready to anawer all questions
which may be put to them. The
Lane campaign committee ha
extended a special Invitation to
all judges and clerks and desire
that they come and discus the
different questions and point
of law with the attorneys.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon
Thomas G. Greene will speak to
the poll workers and challengers

ceived a remarkable and unusual honor,
being raised from a curator to a bishop
and sent to the Peoria diocese, which
waa at that time quite scattered. There
were 51 churches scattered over the

made a good impression on the audience.
Paid Tribute to' Women.

..Senator Gearln followed Mr. Andrews.
entire territory, three of which were Turn the Faucet Boiling Hot Water

All Over the House
He began his address by speaking of
the large number of ladles present at
the meeting. He paid a tribute to the

In the little town of Peoria Itself. With
in the comparatively short space of 15
years Bishop Spalding had Increaaed
the number of churches to 180. with

who will work during the time SO schools and academies, seven hos
pitals, two orphan asylums, a home for
aged people, a college and nearly 200
priests. The diocese today is considered

women of. Portland who had attended
the Lane meetings during the entire
campaign and contended that their in-

fluence dominated the votes of every
man. He argued that It was a time
when, the political issues touched the
lives and homes of every woman in .ae
city,

The speaker passed on to the direct
Issues of the campaign. He said he had
been present when the fight had opened
two weeks ago and that he had wanted
to be thern. He had known Dr.' Lane

one or the best organised In America.

the polls are open. Mr. Greene
will explain to them what their
duties are, outline the qualiflca-- .
tiona of voters, how these may
be determined and in abort will
post the men on all the points
of the law. It is expected by
this mean to hold the voting so
close to the law that there will
be no Illegal vote caat on Mon-
day next. , , .

L. IS. Davis, 39 on ballot, stands fori
honorable deals no Jobbery.

CHEMISTS OFFERED
from boyhood and had never known him ! No Attention Required Is Always ReadyGOVERNMENT JOBSto fall short of his duty as a man.

"Two weeks ago, the speaker con
tinued, ? tried to outline the para'

' mount issue of the campaign. Then Civil BeADJIIRAjL GOODRICH
COMMANDS NAVY YARD

said that we had nothing against jur.
.. Devlin, that he was not on trial, but

Service Examinations to
Held Here Provide for

Life Berths.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

At Your Service

that Dr. Lane was on trial; not" Dr,
Lane the man, but Dr. Lane the 'mayor.
At that time I threw out the. broad
challenge for the opposition to put their

(Wuhlncton Buret a of Th JonrnaLt
Washington, June 1. Desirable posi

fingers on one thing wherein Dr. Lane
had been deficient. Kone have come
forward. They have discussed every

(Jon roil Special Service.)
Washington, D. C, June 1. Rear Ad-

miral Caspar F. Goodrich haa been or-

dered to assume command of . the navy
yard at New Tork today aa the relief
pf Rear Admiral J. B. Coghlan, retired,
who haa been given indefinite leave of

tions are offered by 'the federal govern
ment to those who succeed? in passingthing olne, but this one paramount issue
examination lor assistant chemists for
the department of agriculture under the

tney nave not touenca.
Hot a Political Issue. Mlabsence.

rules of the civil service, to be held InAdmiral Goodrich has been In the MYGASPortland, Astoria, Eugene and Baker"It Is not a political Issue we are
faclngi The opposition Is making it navy since 1864 and ha seen much Im

City June 16 and 27. These positionportant service. ' He was naval attache
on the ataff of General Wolseley dur pay 31,200 to $1,800, not such largesuch, but I ask. you not to be led away

by such Insidious talk. What do they salaries, , out tne successful applicanting the campaign of 1882.mean by their talk of Democrats and was a member of the Endlcott forti'Republicans? They bring Roosevelt are given life positions during good be-
havior and reasonable efficiency. Thejnto it; out ne is popular wun me peo- - fications board In 1S85, waa subsequent-

ly presidents of the naval war college examination will be in technical and
analytical chemistry and French and!le not necause ne is a nepuDiican out

eoaune he tried to befriend the people. German.He is the exponent of reforms In na--
at Newport, had command of the cruiser
Newark during the war with Spain and
more recently commanded y the Pacific
flee.. ' ' ' -

'Appointment by the forest aervlce,
caning erreci ioaay, are aa follows:
Vernon V. Harpham and M. Thurston I

Cannon as guards In the Cascade naMy family more sacred than gold. No tional forest, in the southern section:open town for me. . L. M. Davis, 39 on
ballot. ': y. " v R. E. Smith, guard in the Blue' Moun

tain forest, eastern section; Newton A.
Wilcox, guard In the Washington forest. MmPOPE PIUS TO ENTER ' 4eastern section.

Allium niiuiio. jijob an junui uauq ta
$ their exponent In civic affairs."

The speaker then took up the chal-
lenge Issued by Chairman Montague

'asking for the publication of election
expenses. He scored the Republican
managers for not having paid heed to
the letter. ? ,

'
I "We asked them," he said, "because
it has (been reported and has not been
denied 'that the Interests are back of
them. . '

Dr. Kane Kept Promises.
"Dr. Lane has carried out the reforms

he attempted, and it is now up to the
' nennlA tn&nav whether thnv will rAmiril.

i
SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR Preferred Stock Canned floods.

Allen 4 Lewis Beat Brand.

wounded, fugitive;(Journal, Special Service.)
Rome. June 1. Pope Plus X will be Pleasant to tahe and does not gripe or nauseato

i :
73 years old tomorrow And the anni-
versary will be celebrated by specially
elaborate services In St. Peter's and In

FALLS FROM CLIFF
Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Troubloate pr indorse what he has 'done. Gloss

it over as you will, the fact still re--,
' mains that a vote against Lane means
a vote of repudiation against the re-- 1

all the other Catholic churches of Rome.
His holiness, according to authentio re-
ports, 1 enjoying good health at the

Greek Laborer Is Shot and Tumbles
present time, having fully recovered The condition of the patient remains unOver jprecjpice, but Will Re-

cover From Injuries.from hla illness of the past year andThe speaker next showed that Mayor
Lane had done away with the box evil, which at one time threatened grave re
(had put tg-- rickel-ln-the-sl- ot machines I suits. ...

changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient

(Joarnil Special Service.)r I i
11 tS: 7 -- .V' Reno, Nev. June 1. A Greek laborer

had a most remarkable escape from Waters never give permanent relief.death yesterday. Standing on the edge

can not cure Chronic Qonstipation.Torpid
Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.

For Biliousness and SlcB,
Headache.

Take Orhto Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs

Clears the . Coihplexion ,

Objko Laxative Fruit Syrup stimuli tei
the liver and thoroughly ; cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of

Their violent action results in an unnat-
ural movement of the bowels and it is nec

oz a nigh precipice west of Florlston,
where he had fled to escape arrest.. Pa- -
tros Oorgolaa was shot by (Nonstable
Mandervllle, and losing nts balance the

Stimulation Without Irritation.
Omno Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas-
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the1 Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

Constipation.
Otero Laxative Fruit'Syrup will posi-

tively cure chronio constipation as it re-

stores the natural action of the intestinal
tract.' Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and tne bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

wounded man fell headlong down a
bluff 300 feet to the rocks below at the
edge of the Truckee river. Fishermen
along the river heard hla body pounding1
the crag and rushed to the scene. They I

Bom- ;-
Aim

essary to keep taking them indefinitely.

Why ORINO Is different.
Obtno Laxative Fruit syrup is the only

preparation that really acts upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar-
ations act upon the lower bowel only and
do not touch the Liver, It can very read-
ily be seen that a preparation that does
not act upon all of the digestive organ8

picked up the bleeding man and carried
him to where medical attendance could
be obtained. Unless internal Injuries
result, the man will live, although he is

pimples and blotches. It is the best lax
ative for women and children as' it li
mild and pleasant, and doe not gripe Off
sicken. R.efuse substitutes ,The Best Scouring Soap Made

badly brulaed and cut beside having a
alight wound in hlaJegU c

DECLARE PRESIDENT f

, . - UNDESIRABLE PERSON

" - '' (Joenul Bptela! Brlee.
Trenton, ; N. J.,- - June 1. The state

Tahe ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
are not satisfied your money. will bo rcfunCc,OUR GUARANTEE

A- -

:. 'V " A Metaf Polish convention of Socialists today referred
to the ' president aa "that undesirablev ' A UlassCleanBr'.:

Proparad only by FOLEY & CO.. Chloago, In.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY

N v

ALL DRUGGISTS -
person at Washington," and proudly ac-
claimed Moer, Uajr veoA and, getUbaaa,

:


